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-;-~- ... ····· ... :ZIO:::t'T'Ef"" ___ .... >" Would this subject he agreeable to TIIE TWo. .. nonNim BJ<;AST tious claims. It does not speak as 

~h~ 1 f, )Tf · : you this evening? Vs. 11 ''And I saw another wiltl the dragon, ns a dragon-Its claims 
~~ R D J..L J.l.L D '1 e II l3. It would, an<l profitable too I beast, ascending from the ew·th." If arc t.hc same aP. any civil or dragon 

ANo i l. hope. I was much interested in our the previous beast was an eccle::oias- power. 
llEiAL!' OF CHRIST'S PRlfSENCE\ last conversation on The Antichrist tical power, this beast called another B. 0 I see I I thought that its 

. ' • ·, and its picture in Rev. xii. would also be an ccclesiastit~al, or speaking as a dragon, would indi-
li_uBr.t'siJ "'D Mo;..,.;.Hr.Y. ! A Tl '11 · 1 1 l tl t 't h ·' . "' ·~-~ , . · 1en we WI consh er t Je church power. As the first· beaHI ca o ta 1 was worse t an Papacy 

1.01 Fifth kve., :r:'.tTTS,BURGH, pA. "Two horned beast" of the next had ten horns, or powers which grwe uut. I sec that it ren.lly marks it as 
·0 T ·.. , · i chapter now. It seems to follow to it their support, strength and }Jro- being Letter and is the distinguish-. . Ru~;sF.r.r •• Etlltm'(and Publisher. . r 
______ ·...__...,,~ connectedly, our last topic. tcction, so this beast has "two horns." mg 1eutnre between it and "Th,J man 

REGULAR q~~'f-ruauToRs. , ll. Suppose you usc the Ji:mphatic ,The first beast received a dca.JJ;v of Sin." It does seem that the Spirit 
J. H. PATON, - . t~- · . A.•.~IONT, Mtcu. Dinglott; it is so much cleare ·. Then wound from tho sword. (Vs. 14.) clothed the matter in such sym hols 
W.1. MANN, '# ·\.\ .(Swt'('8VALE'· l'A· I can have tho advantage -,f both The sword is the word of God n.nd as would be difficult or impossible 
n.,w. KEITH, .. ~ · .• ".-.ll~N.·a\'.1. ~i.. K, N.Y. t 1 t .1 t'l' 1 11 L ~ ' translations. Papacy received such a wound dur· 0 Un{ ers anu un t Its lOU { ccomc 
R,B.RICE, / - ·v.~Q,.icr.'A'Nn,~H- trl t 1 1 1 

-.-:r •n•t": PA. A. 'Tl1c first. tc11 verses ot this incr tho reformation. !'The }Jrcach- mea ue o t 1c c ,lJrC 1. A.. D. JONES, • • \'. ITT$~ti:~ h 

~;-----L:-----~'.i~t,;·_;;:. ~-._,,' · cha11ter describe tho Papai-Roman · ing of tl,1e word of Go . by Luther, A. Notice furt.ho( that although 
In no •••~ 11'111 I he E<lltot he~' ""~lhi'o 9?r olf tl t 1 1 l 

""'''"'"'"·" exprr .. r<l hv rorre•r~ · te, n.ord• hr dominion. It is tho ILeO}Ja.Td ,· its Zwingl~ and others. showing it to be 10 wo- lorncr. least claimed le.~$, its 
"' tc nn•lcr•toorl "" fn·l~rohrg eve AAPreol •lon In t I ]' 
article• •elected from other periodtci. f· . , :) : spots showing mixture, or church the '' mysterJt of iniquity," ,, The man g-rca cr mmi 1ty did not opera to 

TERMS, 50 CENTS PER,~A~~ •• und empire combined. It receive!'! of Sin," "The Antichrist &c., took ' 1 ~ninst it, for "All thr, av.tlw1'ity of 
In Ad-.oncP-fnr.hrde• ro•tAg~"'·'~ ;:._,. i Is \power &c., fro_ m tho "Dragon ", :~_way.mu_ch of itR power and almost the first beast he executes in his pres-

. L 1 k ] f ence." .All eommuDICIIIIODI obould pe tddrtwed lo (Pagan Rome.) et me lCre_explain too >lti_s I e,_, . f . ' ' . 
"hiOI<'I IV .. TCH Towaa," u &boT&, ·~d dra(IA, 11 T .o-'k L t tb . .J 13 Th t.b U .te '· n t 
mourotden.,e~.ma.depayablot<)tbeEdllor. thatinsymbol "l:Ienvcne"signify~ .v•.u, aoe >Mien lUll. e B.OCQl"'' • ll]iij1, e ,~.,ro stan_.._..oeas 

the higher or ru,liug powen: "E.arLh;" bc'nst w1Ln two horns, .Y~ll regartl as· tth~Y£:l~Cl cli?rcbcs.ot:.}1;og~u:Cl,llbd· 
represents the people obedient to nnother ecclesiastical power arising ?ermnoy.] was.nble to excrLilS,,DUch 

B. rarrinere· again'Bro~:A:;1n.~~ those ruling powers. When the sine~ the refo.rmation. C_c'-ll_ .!! .. ~~- _u~~~e~ce_a_nd p_o-r:eras Pn.Jl~~-c-~1!!~ 
DIALOGUE.' Rev. xili. 

r1ous as ever to enJ'oy whatever light Dragon gave its placg to Papacy itlposs1ble t_hat It refers to or symbo- by 1ts greater cJa,I~D'ut wl,~i is 
' r J> t t r ? b '' · 1 · ?" may be due the church; I know (Papacy) became ''lite hem ens" antlj Izes ro e~ an ~sm rneant Y In. ns presence 

that you believe the word of God to those who were obedient to it (the A. I thmk It docs. As Papacy A. Th\s is thrown in to show us 
be a lamp, whose oil is the spirit, church) were "the earth." ''The became a beast by the union ol that the rise of the second, did not 
which sheds its light upon the path sea" represents the general masses church and empire, so with Protest,.. destroy the first one. They con
of the just as fa5t as the light is due, of the world, without religious re- autism. lt is not called a LeaHt un- tinue to exist cotemporaneously. 
n order that at each step we may straints. til it unites with the empires reprc· "And he makes \!te Ear·th and 

not be i.n darkness. Have you seen The "Leopard " arose from the sen ted by the two horns-two powers, those who dwell in it tb worship 
anything fresh or new lately? sea-from among the masses of the IJ:ngland and Germany. Notice that the first beast whose mortal wound 

A. God's word is "new every people- received its power -ttntl this beast docs not come out of the was henled." Pnpacy 'e wound he
morning and fresh every evening." dominion etc. " And tho whole Sea. (the irreligious masses) hut from l!llll to heal from the time tho Re
In this respect it differs from all earth wondered after the beast." Aud the'' Earth" (the people who had formation Chttrch united to worldly 
other books and, undoubtedly it is a they did homage to the Dragon bcrli obedient to Papacy). It has empires,forhowcould the Reformers 
fountain of living waters (truths) (Paganism) because he gave the not the fierce, aggressive character of any longer usc the Sword of tlw 
from the fact thatit contains special authority to the Boast. And they t.he "Leopard," but" t.wo horns like Spirit against Papacy as n. church
dispensational truths, as 'vell as gen- worshiped the Beast saying: 'Vi1u il:l a lamb." It used its horns only as ~tate organization when they them
eral truth. Thus it is a great store- like to the Beast? Thus we sec a means of defence and protection. selves were the same. 
house from which the Lord's servants that the people honored both the B. The next statement that iL And not only did this cause them 
arc to bring forth "things new and empire and tho ecclcsiasti<:al or '' spakc as 11 dragon" does not seem to ccm,c to wound and injure I'armcy, 
old,".th:J.t the household of faith mu.y church power, finally concluding to fit Protestantism. It would seem but when they justified their own 
have meat in due season." I seem that the Beast (ecclosiast.ical power) to imply that the second boast taught. church and empire organization and 
to see in a clearer light than eve• was the stronger, and sa.ying-''Vvho the same things us the dragon, i. e. demanded for it the respect and rev
before, the present condition of the is able to make war (to contend) Paganism &c. erence of the people, they virtually 
nominal church and its future. We with the Beast. The "blnsphcmies A. By no means, the t.wo beasts caused all, Loth papists and protest-· 
talked some of this subject at a. pre- and the great swelling words" of are being contrasLed. Wo have ants to worship, respect and honor 
vious int'3rview, when we considered this power, we talked of at our lnst. already been told what were the the Papal Church. To such an ex
the text-" Babylon is fallen." The interview. Its time for speaking is claims of the Leopard or Papal eccle- tent is this true, that to-day tho 
subject m gcnernl and the BiLle not. limited; it still speaks, hut not siasticistu, how it spakc grca~ swe-ll- Papal Church is rccogniwd among 
teaching .concerning it, seems daily so its time for acting. It had "power ing words and blaBphcmies, how it christians as one of the churches of 
to open up more clearly. I think to act forty and two months." This claimed tho right to" rule all nations Ch,·i.~t. instead of, in its true character 
too, that it is-the meat due _here. is t.he same period rcfercd to in with a Jot! of iron" l>y Yirtue of its as the "Antichrist," that tho Lord 
:Many saints in" Babylon" arc igno- chap. 12 as ".twelve hundred mHl ot.hcr claim that it was ''The king- n~eognizes as'' The Abomination of 
rant of the fact, and therefore do not sixty days," and three and a half dom ofGocl." Protestantism, though t.lw Earth." The utterance of early 
obey the call-'' Come out from her times (3~ years) extending from A. it. associated itself wit.h earthly em- reformers against this church, if 
my people, so that you may have D. 538 to 1798, when its" power to piro and became n. beast made no made to-day would he denounced 
no fellowship with her sins and that act" or put to death seoms to have such hoast. It. spnkc no such swell-. by both christians and the world. 
you receive not of her plagues." ceased. ing words and matlo no such proton- . Vs. 13. "And he docs great signs 

., 



!/O 
2 .ZION'S WATCH TOWER. 

eo thntjir11 he mnkes to come down Chri~tio.us by dnmple etc.: You ~o.ying-'We renlizethntlhereis "One 
from henv~n to the enrth in the pres- will nlso fiald it neccs:mry to hnvc nn Lord, one faith, one llnptism," nnd 
ence ofmen.11 Remember thnt buth ecclesio.stical fence to sepnrnte your that nil truth is in harmony, nnd 
bE'o.sts 'nre now, in 11 heo.ven," or in clergy from the C•lmmon people ur' therefore, a~ we who profc~s to be 
authority. · The second benstdisplnys th'l church, that theit· utterauces, by God's children difft!l' widely on vari
its power over 11 the enrth/' or those seeming nuthority may huve the ous subjecls o.nd onr v:nious creeds 
'IVho are under its authority by occa-. greo.ter weight, even as t!teword of God in many po.rticuln.n~ contradict ench 
sionnlly ·Bending d<>wn fire [symbol with the people-thus preventing other, we desire to lay nside nll writ
of judgment o.nd punishments] upon the exercis~ of individunl thought ten creeds nnd we tmite in this mnn
them-decls.ring certain judgments and study. ncr ns christian~. with no rule nor 
and punishments upon those who A. Yes, they dcmonstrn.ted to cr·eecl but the Bible. We will hence
oppose it-heretics. Such fire wns them that they required o.n org::miz- forth strive to be tnught of God nnd 
sent do'IVn upon the Discenters- ed government &c., of the clorgy seck to come. to harmony in the un-
Bnptists, Puritans nnd others. over the common people like to derstnnding ofHis wor,:l. 

the poor, nnd the freemen o.nd the 
bondmen, that they should give 
themselves n mnrk on the right hnud 
or in their forehcncl ;"i.e., the Imn~e 
cnuses nll who would be its follow
ers· nud worshipers to commit them
selves either by n public profession 
(mnrk in forehead), or by ·giving 
able snpport with their might, pow
er nud menns (mnrk in right hn.nd). 
A. mn.rk is n sen! or ~ign of nlle
gi:tnc•l. 

B. How do the various denomi-
nntionnl churches comtituting the 
Imnge follow Papacy? Vs. 14. "And he deceives those PapaC1J inform, in fact nn 1

' Image of I sny if this were the object, I 
A. In mnny 'IVays. For instance: who d\vell on the eo.rth by the signs thnt beo.~t." This eat~h denominn- could rejoice nt such n.n orgo.nizntioo. 

which it wns given him to do in the Lion, PrC'sbyterian, Methodist, Dnp· nut it i~ not; no, each denomination 
prer ence of the beast." Those who tist and legion besides, did, ns they stands ns firmly ns ever by its C1'et:d. 

dwell on the enrth (not 11 the earth" gnined power. i.e. While they de· And this Allinncc is cle:;igned only 
itself-i. e. the people who o.cknowl- nounced priest-craft and advocated os a protection to those creeds. '!'he 
edge and obe'y these two hensts) prob- individual stu'dy of the Bible, yet, Alliance hus n. creed of nine n.rlicles, 
nbly rofer11 to independent christinns they claimed the authority of their nnd none c:tn he considered as with
not allied to worldly orgnnizo.tionf'. clergy to interpret the scriptures. in the pale of Orthodoxy, except by 
These were deceived by the preten- And while they freely plnced the subscribing to this creed. It is, I 
tioua clnims of divine right aud 13ible in the hnncls of the peoplr, repent, n 11 oq~anizat.ion in form n.n<l 
appointment etc. they ho.nded them nlong with it, the purpose, similar to Papacy nncl is 

They cl11im as the Pa.pnl church catechism and creed of the church. here properly termed the'' Imnge of 
did and does that they are the only They concede the right of the indi- the benst.'' 

Pnpncy established the 'clerical heir
nrchy, who lord it over God's herit
nge instead of servin)! their brethren 
ns Jesus explnined-·' One is your 
Mnster and all ye are brethren," and 
ns Pn.ul snid-" We are to speak the 
truth in love nnd grow up iuto Him 
in nll things who ,is the head, even 
Christ; from whom the whole body 
fiLly joined together (not by creeds 
of men, but by love begotten by the 
one Spirit of truth) nnd compncted 
by thn.t which eyery joint supplieth 
(every joint is every member, not 
the clergy only) making incrense of 
thll body unto the edifying of itself 
in love." Thus coming .. to the unity 
of the faith, and of the kno'IV!edge 
or the Son c·,f Go· I." Eph. iv. 

church of Christ and that none but vidual to be a member of the church Vs. 15. "And it wns given him 
their ministers and· bishops have nnd to. stud.v the wonl 1j.they will to give breath to the imnge of the 
rig~t to preach dnce they nnd the agree· to believe neither more nor ben.!?t, thnt the imnge of the benst 
Roman Catholic clergy alone nre less thnn the clergy who formed the should both spenk, nntl cause thnt as 
rightly "ordained of God." They· creed. Strange liberty I Thus each mn.ny ns· would not worship the im
claim tbo.t the right to ordain·(t:el rlenomination <lid mnke an imnge; n.~e of the brn~t,should be killed."
npitrt and install in office) wns orig· l.n.i.t lhrre is n sense in which the.r Thnt is, the Prvt•·stnut beast guv~ 
inully possessed only by the ApO!I· have ull U71ilcd to m:•ke one ,qrand vitnl pO\\'er aud :mthority to the im
lle!', who through ''ln.ying on of image, the one referred to in this age (The united ~ects-Ev:mgelicnl 
hnn<ls," conferred the gift:! of the fourteenth verse. Allinnco). It hns dono this by join-
Spirit. This lo.st we know is true· B. I notice that the Sinriitt'c "f.C'S. • 'tl h · 1 · 

As Pnpncy es'tnblisheu the priest
hood over the church, so Protestnnt
ism hns established almost the same, 
nnd there iQ no opportunity ior tho 
body to edify itself, every joint tnking 
pnrt.. True, there is·o.se.eming show 
of liberty nt prnycr meetings, &c., 
but it is only upon the surfnco, for 
the orda~ned pnstor is to wutch zeal-· 
ously lest anything contrnry to the . 
teachings of his . church shnuld bo 
expressed, and if so to silence the 
audacious member nt once, for the 
church creed is· the rule, not tbs 
Word of God. If this is not suffi
cient, thoy must hnve a sort of church 
trial nnd exc mmunicate him (''kill 
him"]. The'trial,bytheway,gives 
evidence of another likeness to the 
beast, namely, the oxnltnlion of 
the tcnchings of ·tho or~nnizntion 
nbove the Word of God, for nil such 
n.re tried according to "Ute .authori. 
ties" of their church. 

, J• Y· tng Wl 1 t em 1n t 10 orgnnizntion. 
but they nlso clnim that th'ose so or]. o.dd·a the. word al~o in this verse~ The church' of Englnnd nnd the 
dnine<l, could,' in. ?rdnin.ing otl1ers "Thnt they also should mn.ke nn im~ church of Germnny were both repre
confer the same lplrtlual gifts and pow oge."-Woul.d not this seem to indi- sen ted nt severnl of the Into meetinrrs 
err. This wo.s probably first promul-~ cnte th~t Protestar.lism as represent- of tbe Alliance.· This is cc.ntrnry to 
gnt'ed !o give po'IVer af!d seeming ed·in this beast, is nn ir:nngo of the the Sr.irit of their creed~. us nlllcnow 
nuthonty to the clergy, nnd to create first benet also ? who nrc con vcrsan t with tb em. Thf:' 
between them and the bn.lnnce of the A.· Ye!l, the thought is ther<J even Engli~h nntl Germnn churches ench 
church, n gulf of awe so wide thnt. without the :vord also, since they clnim, ns the Pnpal hos nl wnys done, 
fe'! wou~d dare lt!a.p over. Thus ore both beasts, but also, does :\l:d to that theirs is TilE cnuncn ·rounded 
pnest·crafL ?btained a mighty hold. th'e force. W~ll, they took the nd-. by the Apo~tlesnnd thntth~irminis
upon the m1nd15 of the peopl It· ' · f I d d'd · . . h . . e. . l.s· v1ce o e:n.m P e nn 1 orgnmze· ters nnd bishops have the special unc-: 
t e carrymg o_utof th1s snm.e prmct- such an tmo.ge. In Lond0n, Aug. lion fortenchingby the "lnying 011 of 
:et~~t. snnc~lon& the tench1ng, thnt .. 19th, .1846, there nl'sem.bled repre· hands," or what is known ns ordino.· 

. ". qua/4ied to understand ~e sentnt1ves of nll the leadmg protest- tion·and Apostolic succession. These 
Bihle artght t:rcept those consecrated by ant denominntiOilS of Europe nnci cln'101 th"t the.P"pncy ,,. e 
t.M im 't' if hol d , . . . "' " " • .,a, nn npos· 
A post wn o. yo~ ers by lilt Amencn, who there orgamzed un- tncy from their ch nrch nn d thnt the 
.bpt7t~ tc tuccunon. TJus clnim of der the nnme-" Evnngelicr.l Alii- vmious other denom,inntions nre 
t:e 1

1 
e~sts we deny, nnrl nssert tho.t n.nc~." 'fho.t was :1. church organiza- sci!>ms from their church .nncl herc

n· h ay1ng on of hands by all the twn m many respects similn.r in form ticn.l in thnt they hold docl · 
IS ops and Popes, could not ndd to (" n.n imnrre!l' lo Papncy. Its d<>sign .l·.cr '. f. tl . . . nnes 

the f.' iritU 1 'f' • . , 0 1 UluCl'lllg 10m lE'IlS. 
sinn P n gl IS of nny, s:nnt or 1s to mcrense the power and authority They hn,•e dcpnrterl from the renl 

er. We c:hnllenge both churches of Protestantism, just ns the formn- ground of the1•1• creed 1 tl 
to produce . •I . 1. . w len Jey 

11 tl ·r f n 810~ ~ cnse In w 11ch t10n of the Leopard benst wns the tnke part with other denominations 
lo v:1 t.s o the Sp1nt" (o.s they · · lt r . ·1 • • t · · · !·. . · 0.1e tesu o n u<.'suc o mcrense the 111 formtng, nncl rccogni1:ing (giving 

ex.p .nn.ed 1 ~1 1 Cor.) ever followed power o.nd authority of Papacy.· life to) "the imane." 
the orclmat10u of their ministers B S ;.J • 

I . . · . nrely )'Otl do not mean to And even the Papal Church WC'nt 

b 
t wus 10. thts wo.y thnt the scconcl s:ty that the" Evnngelicnl A llinnce" so fnr ns to nclcnowlcdge the Imn<>e 

east dece1ved or led int 1 · 1 · · ' . ., • (b d . . O error W llC I seemmgl,Y hn.s heen for the for dunug the session (in Europe) 

Another mark is the ordinntion 
or apostolic succession.· This is 
cln.imed by M elhodists nnd others, 
who go through the snme form of 
consccrr.Ling Lhcir ministers us do tho 
Episcopal nnd Roman t)ntholic ' 
churches, n.nd without s-::ripturnr'nu- · 
thority. . . 

on ng.e) the vo.nous tndep~ndent cementing of:dl protcstnntchristinns two months since shc:sentheranr:F.T
c~~pan~es of ~rotesta~t christians, into one organization is nn evil thing. INGS to the "Evn.~gelicn.l Allinn~~." 
!~ mg ~h,~m ( those w~o dwell on A. The union of believers is one The recognition by thesebC'nstsgivcs 
(fie e;r~ ) to make an 1mage to the of the things for which we long and force and· power to tho imnge so 
thrst e;t, wh~ has the wound of prny, but it is brought about, not by lhnt it cnn command the re~er-

; sw~ and hves." . the orgnni~ation·of societies, but by encc of nll; and woe be to the one 
. eunderstnnd then that these the Holy Spirit. It is n union of who rlnres refttse lo worship 11 0rtho-

::nod chur~hes_, the church of Eng- hearts bound together by the golden doxy." He is symbolicnlly "killed" 
· . an~ the church ofGermo.ny by chord of trulhi nota. union of church -cut off ns n heretic nnd is no 
theu cls.1ms and .organizations simi- societies bound by creeds. longer' redogni1.ed ns a Chriatinn. 
lo.: ~o Papacy, sa1d to smnller com- If'the Evnngelicn.J Allinnce were Vs. lG. "And he cnusrs all the 
P mes of .llldependent Protestant the coming together oi christians, little ar.d great, nnd the rich' and 

B. .Do you not think it right 
that fellow servnnts should pray 
over and in the name of God set 
npart'n. follow member for the Lord's · 
service? · · 

· A. 0 yes! · Whnt I object to is 
the iden held, that some supernat
ural power nncl wisdom is conveyed 
n.nd thnt it is pn.rticular thnt th~ 
blessing come in a direct descent · 
from the first Apostles. Another·: 
prominent mnrk of the hen~t copied ·J 

(Conllnue-d OD leTCPih pago.j 
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·• As Unknown and yet Well Known." 
F:l.rnn~cr8 here-

Nut. n. liuk wil.h cnrth uultrnkcn, 
r-..'ol n farc~cll lo he spoknn; 
\Vnilin~ for t.hrir Lord t.o t.llkothcm 
To II i1usclf, aw1 like Him make t.hcm. 

Slrnugcrs lH:'rC-
\Vlth t.lu ir heartH 11pnn n t.rcmmt·c 

Thnt. ha~ dinunccl Ji1r thr.m earth'~ pleasure, 
l .. amps ·well tri1umc(l, nnd hrighL1y burniug, 

I•:ycs forever upward turniug. 
~····· 

St.ran~~r~ here-
Earth I\~ rank arHl rich<'~ losing. 

, \VorJ,liy tic~ nnd claims n~rusing. 
1 On to Ghri~t. in glory pa~~ing. 

. ..\11 thing~ th<•rc in Him po:o::o:nR~ing . 

sl.r:m~crs Jwrc-
Hut in Him t.hr.ir h(".n.rt.s nrc rcRting, 
Frdt.h look:o:& up in (lnyA of t.c~ting, 
Fo11ows Him with t.ruc nll,•gi:t.ncc, 
l.oYf'Rto walk (n IJi!"' ohcdicncc. 

Well know /hcre-
Oh, whnt joy for Chri•t t.o tnko thr.rn 
To 1hc F'nt.hcr, who will mn.kc t.hcm 

\Vclcomc in II is mnu:'lion~ yo11dcr, 
~t.rnngcr~ h<•rc---t.o he no longrr. 

-Sdcctcd. 

The Old and New. 

ZION'S WATCH TOWER. 
-·--------· ----~. -· ·-·--- . --· -------------------~-----------------

by the Sp.iriL he w11s spiritual, anh n pa~·t of the plan to save or dcli7cr ing can syml'al.hizc with the sorrow
he is our Leader in t.lw onler df man frn111 the naturn.l tlcn.tli, ami Bo i1•g and the telllplcd, so will we by 
dcvelopme11t. ThiH order, in Chri~t. far at. ium;t Gocl sa.V<'f'l the old m'a••. tl 1c trials which we have n\'Cm:ome, 

be prnpared wit.h hnu to sh:uc in t.he l'c tile 1-lJj' to· tile '''lillie ''''Ill ·md w [t seems (.o us :1. llliK:I.Jll.li.'Chnnsion or I . . f " . ' '· ' • · ·"" ar minu;trnliOu o power, to succor 
the basis of Paul's st.at.cmcnt eon- the re:at.ion hot.wecn t.l1P 1V1.f.uraJ and and bl1rSS t.hc nations of lCarth in the 
ceming our resurrection. ··It is the spiritual, tlwt leads to th!1 idea uoillPnnial day. ' 
sown a natuqtl body; it is raiRed .n that t.hcrc is no provisions for thP, All hnil, to onr mighty Hecleerner nnd 

stJiriLtml Lod.v." 1 Cor. xv. 44, 4G .... salvntion of t.ho old man. If God Friend; 

~ 
Who f':tVefl the redeemed t.o n life with-

The natural ,ould not of itself be- miscstlwdea.d ''distinct from Chri.-,t," out. end. 
eomc spiritu. 1, neither conltl tho\·e or without. a n.crlemner, he saves In thy kin!!< 1om of glory, mn.y we F<bnre 

' with I ho few 
Lc the spiritual, in God's order wit!J- them without a provision; Lnt even In bringing mankind from the old t.o 
out" First the natural." The n:it- wit.h this view, t.he recovery of the 1 t.IJC new. J 11 t• 

uq~}r "vile body" changerA.becotri~lK nntnralman from natnral death in l Into All Truth . 
the glorious body; ehangc~lby tl1c order to give llim npirituallife is as 1 
power of the Spirit in'ihvcllil)g. nmeh a. necessity as in our view, ! "Howbeit. when he, the Rpirit.of truth 

Js come, he will guide yon into nil truth." 
Rom. viii. ll and Phil. iii. 21. • t.hn.t God saves men hy a Redeemer. -John xvi, 13. 

The relation of the gruh and t\JC It seems strange that any one should To whom was that promise made 
butterfly is a good illustration of ~he say that Gocllws made no provision by the Saviour, to the Apostles, ill' to 
Christian in his two slagrs of cxis- tn sa.vc the nat.ural man. Pray tell the church? And if to the church, 
tence. It is first !.he grub and af~cr- us who ner:cls saving if not poor lost, docs it belong to each individual of 
wanl the butterfly, the grub chang- Rinful mortn.l man. The spiritual the church? We believe !:'here is a 

1,:n[J into a Lnttcrfly 011 account of\.li(J man nerds no· Saviour i he is the sense in which it was designed for 
bntt.crf1y nature which the grub "avod man. To restore is to saw) Lite Apostles, and was fulfilled in 
possrsecs. So when a man has the fmrn dcnUJ i itl tllis sensu he savm; them. Hcvclation hn.s two phases, 

The nn.tuml and the spiritual, Divine or spiritual nature, in due all mankind. To give spirittmllife one of w!Jich is fulfilled in the worrl 
both, arc clements of God's plan. time he will "bear the image of the is lo save by prevent.in!l the Ar:comf bdng 8poken or written, the other in 
Some make too much of the one henvenly," a glorious form, (l Cor. dcnt.h. "On such thr: second death ils bring understood. This is especially 
and some too much oft.he other. If xv. 49.) nut a mere natnml man has hat.h no power." '' NeithN can thr:y true of prophecy, which though 
we would keep lmln.nccd we should no germ of the spiritual, and hence du~ o:ny more." Rev. xx. (i and Luke spokct1 or written by men inspired 
carefully avoid extremes. First the he needs a Saviour-he needs the xx. 3G. by tl1e ilpil·it, was not understood, 
natural and nfterward the spiritual, life giving power of the Seeond This is the great, the .special sal· nor intended to be understood by 
is God's law of development, both .Adam. vntion n.nd is to believers only; and them, (1 Pet. i: 11, 12.) but was for 
of dispensations and persons; and ' Adam wns a mere nat.uml man the principle involved is, 'l'JIF! OJJD the ehurch. Prophecy can only be 
the natural is first also in th~ sense and in harmony with this fact. waR MA nt~ NJ·:w. If God docs not save fully understood when fulfilled, and 
that the .9pirilnnl grows out of 1.t-not. on trial only for natum.l life, which the old ma.n he saves nobody. And n. truth is not fully revealed until it 
developed by the power of the nat- .tliA typical tree could prolong. There if t.he new creation does not coJJSist is understood. To reveal is.to make 

·t 

'ural itself, hut. hy the power of the is no intimation in the bible thai in making the old marl. new, by tho known and in a very important 
spiritunl, with whi~h the natlll':ll is spirituality or immortality wns power of tho spirit, then onr glodfi~. 'sense the promise of the Spirit was . , ... ~ 

, ... ,, .. ,impregnated ... In Go~'s ord~r there placed hefol'e hir11 ns of po:>sible ·~tl. R:l.V~(•\.lr .i.s not t!w tr~n.n Ch.ri~~ .. ful£1lled•whenJth·e. inspi~ed. writings ~·~' 
..,., , . ct~n be no apmtunl w1l.houL hrst the ·nU.ninnumt. If it bl~ 1,11 j,], " OorJ •14 ,J !1RIIH v\ l1o w wt. nhout d.omg. gooc~ 1 w~;~.l(~~t.R.e.Jtlt·~~~~c~.~1.yq'h,..,~~~-Jio'd~ 
~# no.turnl, h~n~e th:o _spiritual ia in _<>_t~e I plun cnnnoL cho:Lngc, and Lhercforr. .who learned to nym r_nth_J_:~-~~1 U~_l11 ~ churcn.: ··. W,e~o riotlltJ!ieve that new'J ·.-

·-"e.nsc .. dependent on the. ni~LurnT.l Gocf-h\t.ended from the (imt,. Lh;·;.t. hrr:l.hrnn, lweanse .. ru) Wl'lS tried in truths, not contained in the Bible, 
This gives uR a clca.r ltpphcatwu of man should. develop from the nat- nll poi:1ts like ns we arc;" and wl~o have been given to men, and whP.n 
tlie. principles: "The elder shall ural to the spiritual." I answer by gave hnnself a ransom for all, b,v lns men come to us claiming to have 
S!~rve the youllger,n spok.en concern- admitting the premises, and urgin!! obe(licncc unto dcn.Lh; and was there- new revelations, we beware. nut 
ing Esau (the elder) nnd Jacob (the in cotiscquence that God intended fore ldghly exalted. Phil. ii. 8, fl. we have no doubt thnt in the appli
youngcr). Gen. xxv. 23. They were that mnn should receive spiritual Jf he docs not save the old man hyl ·eation and understanding of the 
twins; an!l thus intimately .related, life hy the ::iccond Adam. As man making him new, then thrre is neith- word, the Spirit's help is asneces&ary 
clearly reprrrscnt the relal1~1~ be- hv d only natmal life when created, er resurrection nor change-the put- as in writing it. The pro}1hets and 
tween the natuml and the spmtual, n. redeemed or ransomed life can t.ing on ofimmort.ality. The butte:·- apostles had. inspiration to write and 
Esan, as the natural, first, and after- on I y be nat.uml: and a.s a naturallv fly may or may not remember Ius tho church have the same Spirit's 
ward .Jncob. dea~l man ean· not dr:v(:lop int~ grub lifo, hut as he flutters in the help to understand. 

The ,J cwish and Gospel disJwnsa- spiritualli fc, ma.n needs a. Jtedecmcr, air wi t.h his lw:wti ful form and The Apostles a.rc as the twelve 
tions stand so related to each othH. and must either be actually redeem- !.\audy drer;s, hH is the very same foundation Ftoncs of the chureh, 
As Esau for pottage sold .Jacob his ed if dead, or 1;mmted rc;leemcd if croat.urc t.hat once wallowed in the (when complete and glorified the 
birthright a1Hl .Jacob received the under sc11 tcncc, in order to J·eceive soil of earth. ·New Jcrusalcm.-Rcv. xxi, 14,) and 
blessing of the firstborn, so uatura.l the spiritual life. vVc mn.y t.lnts be Our eha.ngc will indeed be great,,. as such, 1·epre.scnt the wllOle chureh, 
Israel by dPsirin~ only tho things aulc t.o sec great light and hraut.y in well may it he called a "New Crca- and for this rc:u;on, tlJC terms" ye" 
adn.pte<l to a11 earthly condition, lost the fact t.hn.t in Christ D.re combined t.ion ;" (to form anew or give a new anti "you" addressed to them, refer 
the kingdom, and it is given to an- both the natural aJHl tile spirit.uu.l, fnrm.) "H doLI1 not yqt appea.r ·to the whole church. In this way 
other nation-the Gospel church- for m:w needs a l~edccmct· from the what we shall be; hut· we know tlm~ ·we hclicvo the promise of the Spirit 
the true Israel of God. But Lhc curse "Dying thou shalt di•~," and when he slwll :1ppr:11', \\'C shall be, belongs to the whole church. ''Go 
Gospel church grew out of the Jew- also a spiritual Life-giver. vVc :m: like ldn1, for we shall sec hi Ill as he ye into all the world," is our com
ish; Lhc remnant R:WCll being the compelled to cclievo that Christ is iR." 1 .Tno. iii. 2. \Ve would doubt- pnis.sion, to preach the gospcl,ns well 
nucleus around which the Gospel 11 mu's Redeemer from natural death, less he gJ·ea.tly surprised could we in 'as their's, though addressed to them. 
church wns gathered. Christ, his because He gn.vc his natt1ral life vision sen ourseh'eS in glory: tl1('~c :'• Lo I am with yon alway even unto 
apostles and all the remnant were (Gr. psuehcc) a. ransom :for tlHJ vile hodics eh:tngcd, and fashioned the end of the world," is a precious 
.Jcwf', they received the Holy f:'pirit mn;:\Y; and nat,urn.l life co.ultl not like unto his glnrious lJOdy; but no promif;c t.o us; nnd could refer to 
ancl became the light hcnms t.o the redeem spiritual life nor spiritual one nectl be al'micl of losing hil'i them only in the sense that they 
Gentiles: "Sa.h'a.lion isofthc .Jews.'' .redcenr the natural, ns the law rc- i(lcnt.it.y. Whot1 we look hack, ami were n pa1·t of the one fa.tnily n.d
Sohn iv. 22. The mttural is the elder, quires ''An eye for an eye and a realize what Gml hath wrought in dressnd, and in their time, received 
but the elder serves the younger. toot.h for a tooth." But; we are nsk- 1cdeemingont. ofev?ry kindred, and hy the Spirit all needed help. The 

The natural and the spiritual arc cd was it not God's plan to raise in making us Kings n.nd l'rirsts, well church is one body, Christ being 
related thus to each other in the man from nat.urnl deat.h? '\Ve ans- nw.y '"c, then exclaim: "Oh death its head, and the Apostles important 
person of our Lord Jesus Christ., wers, yes; but it was as tnuch hif; where is thy sting, Oh grave \vherc memhers of it, hut the body would 
reckoning from the beginning of his pla11 to raise them by a Hcdccmcr, i:; thy victory. Thanks be u11to God be incomplete without tho toes, and 
earthly life. As one born of the as to mise them at a.ll, or ns it was thai giveth us the victory through the same Spirit animates the toes 
fiesh (the natural) he was natural, his plan to give men spiritual life by our Lord .f<'sns Christ .. " And as that :mimalcs tho Head .. "There is 
but wlwn he was born from the dead the Second Adam. U is evidently JPsus hy t.ho memory of his sufi'cr- one body undone Spirit, even as ye 
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n.ro called in one ho1~e of your cnll- each individual. at any other time, schemes !"Ire too narrow for this, nnd 
ing. 11 Eph. iv: 4. nnd we know that even in the apos- include only those persons who r.o· 

Tho living genl'rntion of believers tie's dny, no ona hnd all the help the incide in opinit)ns, who ngree in 
in ChrisL t·cpulenll th$! church now Spirit gnve, hut God dividad to ench forms; who nrc trimmed nccordiug 
1\8 o.t any Lime in the pnst, but it re· man severnlly acconling to his own ton certain pattern, or shupecl in 
quires the whole numbt-r, dend :mel will.-1 Cor. xii: ll. If a knowl- conformity to certain human stnntl 
1. · t t't te tl I 1 tl t nrds. Christ birls us to receive onr IVtng, o ccms 1 u 1e c llHC 1, 1a edge of nll t.he truth is llCccssn•·y in 
b d I · h h 1 t .1 another ns he has received us. The o y w nc w en cornp e e nnu order to fit n man for the kingdom, 
filled with glory, will l:llliue 1\.'1 the then ndmitting th;lL the lnst gm'lem· fact that we hn.ve pnssed from <lcnth 
M\ln in tho Father'~ kingdom. Now, tion could get it all, only thase could unto life, Md that we nrc united to 
wo do not nncl c.·mnot believe that bo the heirs and all the <lc•n.ll nrc Christ the living Hend, is proof that 
Christ, in nny sense, intended· Lhe ~:~hut out. True, they were not ex- we :U'1J united Lo his people. II' out· 
promise of which we o.re spenldng, pected to know as much us chris- f€llowship is with the Father nntl 
for a.ny one-individual, now, o~nta.ny tia.ns now, neither was ~nch one ex- with the Son Jesus Christ, it is also 
tim.e in the pa.st; hence we do not pected to know o.ll thnt they all with one nnother. Men, however, re
belteve thnt nny one person ever hnd, knew, but they were expected to strict their fellowship i nnd hence, 
or ever will have the truth concern- bring forth fruit unto holiness nnd while Christ's Church is inclusive 
l'ng CIJrl'rs• nntl Ill's pll'll" t111 ... ·,lo r ) I I ' ancl widc-renchin!!. I their clHll'Gh~!l ~ • " !'I .. 1 11 • L 1nt L 1cy each cou!llt o. H i:~no Ill ore ··· 
tho kl'ng(lor or 1'mn1ort 1 st t b nrc nnrrow,nndshut0utmoreChris· " . n n n e. rensonn le to expect ench one· to 

Now we eeo throllgh "glnss, dnrkly, know now, nil thnt all know tinns th:m·they 1ihut in. The rl'sulrs 
?ut then fnce,to face. Now I kuow thnn it would hnve been at any of.this are grievous to God's people 
'n part, but then sha.U I know even time in the pnst. The bride is evi- who nre thus .excluded from union 

the Lord, they mny find sooner or 
later, by their we.nkncsl!, inefficiency, 
n.nd a thousand cnlnmities and 
troubles thnl mny come upon them, 
they. have ovcr-r.slimnted their own 
po1rers, nnd hnve put nwny from . 
them· those members which God 
hath set in the body, thnt. they 
might abide together in the unity of 
love nnd in mutuul helpfulness. All 
down through the nl!es comes our 
Saviom's parting pmyer fot· hill dis
ciples, thnt "they nil mny .be on~." 
nncl the hearts of the truly r·egener
nte yearn nnd long for this unity. 
Deeper thn.n the names ·nnd forms 
nnd creeds of men, throbs that in
wanl. clivinn 1\n<l nnh·~rll:lllifo which 
Christ impn1·ted, nnd. which makes 
his children one.-T/te Armory. 

Type a.nd Antitype . 
. us also I am kno~n." 1 Cor. xiii: dcntlr' chosen wi'th reference to her with anint::~, but still more grievou. 
12 •. '~hoever expects nll. the truth u~ioi~'with Christ by his spirit nnd to those who exclude them. How In ~r.n.rching for the true relntion 
wh1le m _a mor~n~ stnte ,wlll,, doubt- ,her loyo.lty to him rnthcr than often wo see churches crippled nnd •·<:tween the nnturil.l nnd the spirit
less, be dusnppomtcd, but tl11a need her degree of knowledge. She is helplcsl? for lnck of t.hc labor nne! 111d, we ar'c cn.llcd to look ngnin nt , 
not stand· in the wny of any ones eulied out under circumstances sympathy of Christian brethren who the types and nllegories. It has been 
npvlying himself faithfully, with peculiarly dnrk in some respects, ~tn.ncl by their si~e read.y an.d will- seen nnd is n familinr fnct to most of 
the lll!8Urouce that his work shnll be and it is not until after the bride is 1ng to be helpers m the1r tolls, but our readers, that the Lord uses nat
richly rewarded. He who searches complete and Zion is brou .. ht buck nre exclud.ed by some party Shib- urnl things to represent spiritual 
will find. There cnn be no doubt, thnt even the •• Watchman ;hnll see boleth,or by some nnscripturnl name things, ·This method of tenching is 
that, in consequence of the promise eye to eye."-Isa. Iii: Thou~rh we or form. How oft~n we sec men dt11J.btlcs:; mor~ common in the Dible 
of the leading of the Spirit, the liv- cannot Jcnow all until the perfect is shut n.wn.y from tl1e1r proper field of thnn is generally ~uppo!!ed. We 
in~ ~enero.tion of Christians has, nt come, we can grow in grace and in. Christian effort,·simply ?ecau~e they have long been convinced thn.t the· 
all tUJ_le!~ had all the Lruth due nt knowledge, o.nd the Spirit will help cannot accept the unscr1ptur~l stnte· writings of 1\Jo~es nre largely nile, 
that t1me, and th(.'lrefore that the our infirmities. · rncnts and arrangements, wh1ch men goricnl i hut we would gttnrd ngninsL 

• church now living hns nll the truth .r. H. P. presume to impose before they will extrcmes. Some deny the literal. 
. due in our day; n.nd becn.usc of the . receive them to their fellowship. meaning, bccnuse of the nllcgoricn.l 

1 progress of trulh in the'' pnlh thnt Tne completonesa of the Dody .. ~ Men toil in wean ness, nnd brin~ and typical, but our view is thnt in 
'shinea mora and more even unto the thcmselvc~ to the l>ordt!l'!l or llw wltWicm t.o tllu literal tl~ev Juwc a 
'per.fect day," we may reusonably · "The Church is the 'one body' of grave,· thn.t they ~~y do work w_hich superior ·yalue, on account. of their 
clmm that the present generation of Christ nnd nll Christians nrc indi- others would w1lhngly nnd w1sely ropre11entmg the grent plnn of snlvn
christio.ne know more of prophecy viduni members of that body., No do, ":ho nre not perm1tted to pnrti~i- tion. · They mean nil they say, but 
and God's plan than any generntion one liveth to himself no one dieth pate m the lnbor. Thus men· Vlr· they mean much more thnn they sny. 
preceeding. Wehavethendvn.n.tBge to'hhnself· when on~ member suf. tun.llysny to God's children, 'Yon What theyso.y is lheletter butthe 
of the aggregate·progress of the past, fl'rs nil m:mbers suffer with i't. It may be mem bera of Christ's' body, deeper men.ning is the Spirft. To 
besides the fulfillment of the propho- is one of tho sins of n self-sufficient but we hnve no need of you or your the Jew nnd to mnny Christians, the 
cies which clearly indicate our posi- age to deny the unity and complete· services.' letter ·i.s as the veil which hides or 
tion:on the 'verge of. the glory of the ness'of Christ's body, and to set up The apostle has to. ught us that no obscures the real and deeper truth. 
kingdom. But it is just a.s true now tests of unity other than those which member of the body cari he spared Paul .treats of this subject in 2 Cor. 
ns it ever was, tbnt there is vn.riety he has appointed. Ia the nnturnl from its place nnd its proper work, iii, o.nd we might truly sny still, ns 
of power and intellect in the church. body ench member united with the without serious injury .. No mnncnn he snid of the Jew: 11 Even unto this 

. There are bo.bes, young men . .'nnd head has vital union with every aeparnte· himself frorr.. the body of day, when Moses is rend, the veil is 
fnthers, now as nt all times in the other member connected with the Christ without hurm; nor can any upon their henrt."-(Ver. 15.) The 
pnst, and yet, H is· as much a fll,Lrl snme bend. The basis of true Chris· portion of Christians separate them- tendency. of seeing only the letter is 

'that the bn.be with its undovoloped tinn unity is union with Jesus Christ selves from others who love theLonl, killing, but the Spirit, npprecinted, 
cnpaeity for knowledge or work who is the head of the body. Men or exclude other Christians from tends to liberty and life. "Tlie let
belongs to 'the family as thnt th~ lay dow·n as the basis of their unity, their fello\vsh.i~, . witT10ut ·doing ter killeth, but the Spirit givet~ !ife." 
futher belongs to the family. The union· with some human lenders themselves great mJury. .-.(Ver .. 6.) '.1 Now the Lord is that 
existence of life by the Divine Spirit throu'gh the doctrines which he hns The miion of true Ch ristinns Spirit; nnd where the Spirit of tha: 
is who.t constitutes any individual n. proclaimed or the forms which he has 11prings from n higher than human Lord is, there is liberty."-(Ver.l7.) 
member of the body; and the degree instituted. They nrc united by ex· source; nnd their adaptation to ench Combining the teachings of Paul 
of strength or knowledge the mem- ternnl observances, by laws, forms, other for mutual helpfulness is so tmd the ·saviour himself. ( J no. v: 
hers possess depends u~on circum· rites and bands. 'fheir union is the complete and perfect that n.ny sepnr- 45-7,) we draw tho conclusion thnt 
stance!. The growth in grn.ce and union of stnves in n barrel; Christ's o.tion must work hnrm both to those the writings of Moses contain the 
knowledge is of members in the unio,n is the union of branches in a who cti.use it nrid to those who en- gospel of the Son of God, ns n shell 
fnmily and does not constitute them vine. Their union is thnt of bones dure it. The feet may say, We o.re cont1lins n. kernel; thnt both nre renl 
members, and however young, ignor- in a skeleton, joined and wired to· strong, we have no need of the eyes, nnd cnch is valuable in its own place 
n.nt or feeble a. member is, he iii cer- gethl'r, but destitute ofYitnl enf:'rgy i 1re carry the body, nn·d the eyes n.re nnd fur the purpose designed; but 
tnin of a place in the kingdom, un- t~e union of Christ a.nd his people is· mere useless gazers, but whim the the kernel is more valunble thnn the 
less· for some reason. he is. disin- the union .of the members of a. body, eyes nre gone, a.nd the feet nrc grop- shell. We regard the whole .Bible 
herited ~nd cut off. If. the branch joined together by those ligaments ing and floundering in the ditch, the ns none too lnrge, nnd nll teaching 
bear no fruit it is.cut off nnd ~ithers, which every joint supplieth, 'nnd folly of this decision is most mnni- directly ot· iuciil·ectly the gospel of 
but every brnnch thn.t l;>eoreth fruit, pervnded by the energy of n com- fe~t. ~o '~hen ever nny of the Lord's Christ .. 'l'he Lord is the Golde~ 
l>o it ever so little, he purgelh it that mon life. 'l'hc unity which Christ children in their inexperience nnd Thread of rcvclution, ns he is the 
it may bring forth more fruit John· innugur.ated embrnc~s the whole self-sufficiency think themselves soul of the plnn of snlvntion. li'rom 
xv: 2. If each individual now, on family. of God. · It includes every able to dispense with the presence, nll who cnn see the ·fullness nrirl 
,the strength of the promise, may man who hns vitnl y011nection. with the service, nnd the loving fellow- harmony of' the writings of the Old 
claim perfect knowledge, so might the grent Head of the Church. :Men's ship of other~ of the children .of •restament with the gospel of Christ, 
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~h~-spirit -of doubt as to -~~;e Divine no one confou,;d-~l~~-~:~t~~~~~l-~~~~-~-~~:~ ·:~~~;::~~~-t; :,·f ,;-f;r~~~ ,-~: ~:t~ra~ l~~ --- ---- ---~:-~~~i~catlon~----- --

inspiration of the Bible will flee after and spil,-itun.l life of Christ. a.flcrwanl the ~'l'i ri 1 nnl." This \Vould 
"For t.his is tho will of God, even your 

awn.y. The fact that the tru~b has Adam's life, after awaking from slec}', be a stmnge perver~ion of ChrisL's sanct.ilient.ion."-1. Thes. i v. a. 
been hidden for ages and yet the1 e, represented Christ's life after his res-· words, ''The flesh profiteth noth- And thou shnlt make holy gar
uqder cover of the mere history, is, urrcction. His marriage represented ing ;" fnr Christ was speaking fig~ 1 ,,. 11:t•nts for Aaron thy brother for 
to us, a strong evidence tlmt no the marriage of the Lamb, the gcn- tivcly, when he said, ''Except, ·ye glory and for beauty. And for 
human mind laid tho plan of the oration of tho race the regeneration eat t.hc flr~8h of the Son of man, ami Aaron's sons thou shalt make coats, 
book or tho great salvation brought of the race, and tho dominion over (lrink his blood, ye have no life in and .thou shalt make for them gir
to light by it. all giYen to Adam and his wife, rep- you." Ea1,inglite~·u.l nesh, and drink- dies, for glory and for beauty. Anrl 

When men begin to son the flood resents the uniled reign of Christ ing lilcral blood, of course would thotl shalt put them upon Aaron 
of light from this source, there ma.y and his wife-t.he church-over the profit nothing, in giving spiritual thy brother, and his sons with him; 
be a liability to lose balance or to be Earth and the nations in the world life, and therefore Christ wan led and thou shalt annoint them, and 
carried too far in the application. to come. "Come hither, and I will them to undcrsland that he wns uot shalt cousecrate them, and sanctify 
An extreme spiritualism should be show thee the bride, the Lamb's wife, talking of the literal. Dnt that dbes them, that they 1111ty minister unto 
avoided as well as an extreme mn.· and he showed me ~ * that great not destroy the fact, that Christ hu.d me in the priest's office. Ex. xxviii. 
tcrialism. \Ve do not believe that city, the holy .Jetusnlem." ''And literal Ilesh and hlood, that he took Sanctify unto me nil the firP-t-born; 
eYery portion of the Dible has double the nations slwll walk in the light ot it for a pnrpose, (He b. ii. 9, 14l io.) they are mine. 
meaning as do some. Some portions it." Rev. xxi. 9, 10, 24. and that he actua;Iy died. l The church of fir1-1t-born (IIeb. 
relate wholly to the natural and 'l'he bride in both type and n.nt.i-. 'l'hc spiritcouhl not tn.kc the place xii.) the body of Christ, is sanctified 
some wholly to the spiritual, and type becomes a mother, and there·, of the flesh, anv more than the flesh -called out or separated from the 
the naturnl represents the spiritual, foro imparts her own nnture to her could take. th~ place ~f the spirit: world-through the truth, the word 
so that the relation of tho two in the offspring. No 0110 can see this great both would bo equally unprofitable, of God, and for a purpose. 
plan is preserved. For instance, fact, without being impressed with out oftheirorder. Observe the order Christ, praying to the Father, for 
there arc two Jcrusalcms-the old the magnitude of the plan, and !.he and all is clear, harmonious aml the church, says: "They are not of 
and the new, the natural and the fullness of the love of God. Isaac, beautiful. Christ gave his natural the world, even as I am not of the 
spiritual-and the olli is doubtless a the son of faithful Abwham, is a life (psuchee) to redeem man, and world. Sanctify them through thy 
type of the new, but sometimes the type of the Son of God, the F'ather gives us the spiritual to live by, and truth; thy word is truth." .John 
Lord speaks of the one and some· of the faithful in the highest sense. we must cat it (i. c. receive the truth) xvii. 16, 17. And Paul, in his let
times of the other and we should be Isaac wa~ offered a sacrifice, Leing in order to sust.ain life, (spiritual.) ter to the Eph., v. chapter;· " UnA
careful not to confound them. three days subject to death, and wns The value of the cross (death) of our bands, love your wives, oven :1R 

We would cnll special attention to received from the dead, all in figure,. Lord .Jesus, is beautifully enforced Christ also loved the church, and 
the fact that antitJJpes a.rc not always and Jesus the Son of God dird, ancl by the two cherubim. The centre is gave himself for it; that he might 
whoUy spiritual. This hns been over- rose ngain t.he ,third day, in fact.. the mooting place, the point ofrecon- .mnctify and clea,nse it with the wnsh· 
looked hy some in the tre.atment of The calling of the wife, the marrinw~ ~ilia! ion between God and man, ~nd iug of water, by the word that he 
this subject, and confusion instead of and the developement ofthe family, so Paul ~:ayH we arc reconciled to: might present it to himself a glori-

1. 1 1 b 1 1 Ad · in both type and antitype, follow tho God by the death of his Son. Rom. ·ous ch_urch, not having BJJOt or 
1g 1t 1ns cen t 1e resu t. nm IS -

t f Cl · t b t · Cl · t · rrsurrect.ion in proper order. !sane's v 10 The one cherub represents wrinkle, or any such thing; but that a y pc o ll'lS , n 111 1 ns IS . r b r 1 cr 1 . . · · . ' . · 
b . 1 1. t' th t l d t' luc, e1ore lC was ouerct 'I cp1escnts Uw .I eWJRh clmrnh.lookmg forward it s_hould be holy nud without hlem-

coll) lllCl vOlt e naura an I~C C' • t' )'~" b r. 1, 1' d · ' ''··'· 
. 't l . tl d f d 1 nn:i s lie, ewie Ie was of ere - :md the HCcond the Gospel churoh ieh.'! 1~'l'hesi!. 'v. 23 renda: "And 8Ptrt ua, 1n 1e or er o eve.op- . . - · · .... · .. ---· · · · .. · · 't · 

~- D'lent.. So thil anti type is not wholly t_t:e. nn.~ur~l h.fe, the sa en lice ~-f!sa~c l?olting ba.~k. ~~~~ firsL th~roforo the very God of peace snnclJ y you 
f.!:";:-. 't 1 'll • 't f t .... -- nJigmeicplesentcd1heHll.cn1Jeeo• rcpreH<'nlsthcnaturalunciUieaeconil WfiOHy·rlililfTl>rajGOff' .. jour;wlible 
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; ;Cl.iri~:~t's nntuml Jif<J; for Christ. gn.vn the spiritual, an~l tho . antityf;~·is spirit.,' at1d. sottl-:-lifcL~u·J bouy'.be 
· · w 1aL I~ meam:. 1•' any ypes · ore· · . . · 1 ( ) 

l d I t 1 f I 
. }us natural life (psuchee) a ransom again proved _to contain both. From preserved hlamelessint 10 parousm 

s 1a ow t 10 grea p an o sa valwn, . . 1 J < 1 · t" b 
1 1 

l t1 t 1 Jor many; nnd the after hfc. oflsaac these fact.." we may sec another. De-. ]Jresence of our Lon . esus ) lriE' • 

F~t t 
10
1 

pant wsl Ide wfto 0 emleot!hs: represented the spiritual life of Christ.. cause EliJ'ah wi1.s a type of tho Gospel Again in 2 Thess. iv. 1:~, we rend: 
ust t 1e na ura an a erwan c . . . . · . 
. . . Here ag:un It IS clear that the anti- church, and Elijah healed the sick ,, God hath from the ueguining 

spmtual; nnd therefore the type t . b tl t 1 .1 •• , 1 1 _, 1 . 11 1 t 1 t' tl 1 
1 tl 

ype 1s o 1 na ura anu SJHl'hUa. and raised the < enu (p 1ys1ca y) it c 10sen you. o sa va 1011 uoug I 
represents )0 1. . 1 . · f 1 · 't .1 b. I' f , . , . . . .Joseph went mto t 1e rnt and came does not follow that the antitypical snntification o t 1e spm n.nu e 1e 
... Qhr.lsl s hfe lS the ~cy to the plan; out again, and was the exalted to the Elijah can only deal with spiritual of the truth, whereunto he C!~ll':d you. 

·. t~? .buths and t\:o hves arc brought right hantl of power in Egypr, and life. Just as surely as to restore is by our gospel, to the obtammg ol 
to view, and nt hls death and resur- became the Bread keeper and LifP to give hnck what was lost., so surely the glory of our Lord Jesus Uhrist.'' 
rection is the turniug point between preserver for both Egypt and Israel. Christ a.n1l the church, will n;store A sanctified church is composed 
them. He was born of~h.e flesh first, Joseph had a life before he went into natural life to the world; It has not of eanctified individuals, who are 
and,r,ftcrward ?f the spmt. He was the pit, ns well a.M after he came out., bcon proved yet., thoHgh often assum- not called for their own snkes nlone, 
" 1~tit to death 1~ :h,~ flesh; nm~_1:nadc and so had Christ the anti type. ed and :lf'Scrtcd, that man lost spirit- but for n glorious purpose in God's 
a.Ivc hy the spmt. 1 I ct. In. 18. Moses came twice to his ow11 peo- uallire hy Adam's!'lin. J3ut because plan; and sanctified, not because of 

,The life he lived b~forc his death ~as pie-natural Israel, and wn.s rrjeekd restomtiou is the work of Christ and their own merit (Gal. ii. 6,) but be-
nn.tural.' ~nd the hfc by resurrcctwn at the first, hut delivered them at the the ehureh, lc1, no o11e conclude that cause of their relationship to Christ. 
was spmtual, and Adam as a type second coming. So of Christ, He they will do nothing more. li:lijah Unto the church of God which is 
represt>nted both. In the natural comes twice to the same peoplc,_is rep~·rscuts Christ as Restorer, and at Corinth, to them that are sancti
life Christ was alone, (he har.l no rejected at the first.antl n.t.thnsecond A<i:nn represents Christ as Head of ficd in Christ Jesus, called to be 
church, then) and" Exceptacorn o1 delivers them. The eoming in fleHh, an immortal mco. saints * * I thank my God nlwnys 
wheat full into the ground and die, it and the coming iu ghry nro both w 0 <Ill not. presume to have ex- on your Qehalf, for tbc grace of God 
abideth alone.'' Jno. xii. 24. He represented, in t.ha.t type, and yet hnust('(llhis subject.; no doubt there which iR given you by Jesus Christ; 
died to bring forth fruit. So Admn both arc to the natmal seed In is much more to be learned. Ench that in everything yo arc enriched 
was alone for a time, and the Lord each of these types, Adam, Isaac, new truth lPnl'lled must be retained by him, in all utterance, and in all 
said" it is not good for r/inan to be Joseph and Moses the death of Christ if we wonl 11 grow, n.'nd we are quite knowledge; even as the testimony 
alone, and the Lord caused a deep is foreshadowed, though' none act-! sure that :my irlca ndvanced, that of Christ was confirm1~d in you; so 
sleep k· come upon him;" and so his ually died. Adam fell asleep; Isaac ignores either the nntural or the that yc eomc behind in no gift.; wait
wife wns rlevcloped from his side. was offered in spirit; .Joseph wont spiritnal in the plan, iH darkness: in- ing for the coming--revelation-of 

ThatpartofAdn.m'slifewhich was into the pit; and Moses had to ilce s!c:ul of light, and if t:tlwn as the our Lor<L Jesus Christ; who shn.ll 
before he fell nslecp, represented for his life. 'l'he death of Christ is key to other idea~, will lead to great- also confirm you unto the end, that. 
Christ~s natural life, and Adnm's fall- shown. in this and many other ways cr dnrkness. It is doubtless true ye may he blamlcss in the day of 
ing aslefp, represented Christ's nat- to be ;n important }~art of the pla11. t,hn.t. many sinmhle because they fail our Lord .Jesus Christ. For yo see 
ural death. So we sec that Christ's It is the turning point hctwepn the t.o cliKc<~l"ll the spiritual; and ¥ n your calling. brethren, how th11:t not 
flesh liic and his natural death arc a. natural and tl10 spirilwtl; and to s:Ly means of safeLy we suggest the nc(.les- mn.ny wise men n.fter the flesh, not 
part of the anti type, and an. important that tho natural life, the flesh and sit.y of keeping in mind the relation many mighty, not many tioble n.re 
part of the plan ; let no man dare to blood life of Christ profitcth nothing, between the natural and the spiritual. called; but God hn.th chosen the 
belittle them; on the other hand let is to say that God's plan is all Rpirit~ J. n. p, foolish things of the world, to con· 
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G .1 } 1 G d l I' t tl r '1 (' G d Extracts rrom a. Letter. found the wise; and ou wt 1 o , ac optet 111 o 10 JIUlll y o · o , Thank You: 

chosen the weak things of the world an1l bccollle, in the full ~;cnse ''sons w 0 make a few extracts from the Our request, of last issue met with 
to confound the things which are of God." elt[:lr of a frien 1L 'l'hey are sngges- n g~nerous response fo; which we 
mighty, and Lase things of the worl1l, We who have the first fruits of the tive, :nul we hope that others may exteud you our thanks. Very many 
and things which iLre despised, hath Spirit, even we oursclve:;,gr•.•an with- he profittcd by them as we have of the papers returned were liberally 
God chosen, yea and things which in ourst•lvcs, waitiug for the atloption t1een. J. II. P. underscored etc., and gave evidence 
are not, to hring to naught thingH _:_sonship-to wit, ·'the retlemption 1 '' J fa man wished to Lest ow a of interest and eareful and pr:tyerful 
that are; that no flesh should glory of our body-the bodys of Christ." title of honor and entuil nn inherit- reading which was very interesting 
in l1is presence. "llut of him arc ye Rom. viii. 23. a nee on a slave, would he not first and pleasant for the editor to notice. 
in Christ Jesus, who of God is made "Ae many as nrc led uy the Spirit make hi111 free? How could a single Although notlaboring for the "praise 
unto you wisdom, and righteous- of God, they are the sons of God." soul he converted, if not first count- of men" nor '',eeking praise one of 
ness, and sanctificutiot~, and rcdemp- Hom. viii. 4. ''Beloved, now arc we cd alive i 11 God's sight? 'Awake another;" yet every such indication 
tion; that, according us it is written, thc'sons of God, and it doth not yet thou that. sleepest., and arise from of your interest in the work we have 
he that gloriath, let him glory in the appear what we shnll be • but we the dead, and Christ shall give thee so deeply at heart, gives us fresh 
Lord. 1 Cor. i. know that when he shnll appc:n, we light.' Our freccJom, .so that we strength anll joy. 

This complete sandification in shall be like him; for we Bhall sec 11111y choose eternal life, is based on The l<ind words ·received from 
Christ; constitutes the perfection and him as he is. A11d every man that Christ's death." . many of you during the past ~>ix 
unity of the church. hath this hope in h·im, pmifieth him- 2 ''lie that hnth the b1·itle is the months have been duly appreciated 

"}i'or it became him, for whom arc self~ even us he is pure.'' 1 John iii. bridegroom.'' ''If Christ could in also. Although we have not heen 
all things, and by whom are nil 2, H. Jesus Christ wns sanctified, any sense ue called a Bridegroom, aLit to answer you, they have afford
things, in bringing many sons unto and sent into the worltl (J no. x, 36·) without any uridc, before the gos- ed yonr editor pleasure and comfort, 
glory, to make the captain of their for the good of the human race; and pel had even commenced, why can he and that was doubtless your object. 
salvation perfect through sufferings. his body or bride are fot· the same not hear that title now, when he hns We, eldom publish letter~, ofcorres· 
For both he thatsanctifieth and they purpose. come as Heapcr? Why did the Jew- pondents, because firstly~ we have no 
who are sanctified are all of one; If there be therefore any consola- ish age uelong in a special way to room to spare, and secondly, they 
for which cause he is not ashamed to tion in Christ, if any comfort oflove, Go1l? Although not '<'ailed the Son genemlly contain personal allusion 
call them brethren., Heb. ii. 10, 11. if any fellowship of the spirit, if any until the incurnation' yet Christ us to the writers too complimentary to 

''For by one offering he hath per- bowels and mercies; fulfill ye my the' word' created all things.' He admit of publication.' 'Ve subjoin 
jectedforever them thnt are sanctified; joy, that ye be Uke minded, having is the Beginning as well as the End, just tw0, which conta1.,n uo personal 
whereof the Holy Ghost is al~>o a the same love, being of one accord, of the Author as well as the Finisher. allusions and which represent many 
witness to us.11 Heu. x. 14, 15. And one mind. Let nothing be done Having created all thiugs He sus- received. 
again; God is faithful, by whom ye through str~fc-pa~ty spirit-~rvnin taips and possesses them. 'He came Sp1·ingjield Mass. Dear Brother: I 
were called unto the fellowship of glory, but 111 lowhness of mmd let. to Ilisownand IIispwn received Him send you the paper you requested, but 
his Son, JesusChristour Lord. ''Now ench esteem others better. than thm~· not.' He came in the flesh ton fleshly fear it will not be fit to St·n<l to your 
I beseech . you, urethren, by the selves. Look not every man on lw: typical bride. 'fhe murriage feast subscribers (The paper received WHH 

name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that own things, or in.teresls i bt:t every was prepared but those who were in~ marked etc., from first to lnst, I kept 
ye all speak the same thing, and man a~so on the.mtere~ts of oth~r.s. vitcd \nre unworthy.'' Matt .. xxii. it as a memento.) I read them o~er 
tba~ thet:e _be no divisions among Let thts ~arne '~~.tmd be 111 yon, wh~ch 3 "I do not think any truth is and over, lend them, but never gtve 
yoJ'; .but t!J . .Lt ye be }X.'rftdly joined .1vnB also q Clmst Jesus; who, ~JCmg v1t.t:L, nor any error fnttt_!:.__'!_~~~h_wh_~!l::_ .~hem •tlWI\J, for they _!_:e~_<:l~~~~~ ~ . .J 

·~ ,.to~~~~ :_i.!\i;\l!~J~~e_zpjn.dl ~.!.tj~~ -~dJ~!ry~~~nt)~~~1#~~1~;~lg~~tJ!.t:,~i\! elieved and obeyed does not affect me as gold dust. As I read I m. ark .•.. .;.< .• 
:,~· :::ttr ~·o~agmenr.-· uen tmen~. · . '~. ·• . ' ·~ chnrnct.er. Those who· tihdell!tnnd and·comm~nt·tor .rny own l>i3n,atit:._sop.1; .. 
~ .. :d. CQr. i. 9,~10. made lm •• se~f ot no rqmtatwn, and tha plans of God are. milled His you ~See it is nretty~·wel( worn- o'ut" ;.:J[) 

This entire sanctification, like all took upon !um. the fo~m of a se;·vant, f'ric.nds, but the understanding does and dcfnc~d. _, fcannot pay you un-
h · · 1 bl · · b d and was made m the hkeness ot men. . , 

. n { emg l\ tH m as 11on as 11 · •• ot er sp1ntua essmgs, 1s use A d ~ · ll 1 1 · 1. 1 . not make them so, it only proves ttl warm weather as my coal takes 
upon a knowledge of truth, whteh man;·, 1e humbled himself, und be- their friendship. We permit others up all my spare money. .But II you 
can only be obtained by Parnest, eon· l'llntC obedic11t unto dt~uth, even the t,0 ht·cm11 c acquainted with our very can, plense continue it to me and 
tinual, and prayerful searching; nnd d.:-ath of the. cro!'S- 'Vhercf~,re God life, not to 11111 ke them our friends may the Lord reward you. Your 
being led by the spirit into all truth. a! so hn.th hwhly exazted ~llll1, and hut became they fll'C our friends. sister in Christ. v. N. J. 

. . gtven hnn a name, wluclt IS above . . 
~bus 1t can b~. called n s~nct1fica- every name i that at the name of Christ 8ays: 'Ye are my friends, if ~fS s1st~ryou will ~etyour paper, 
bon of the spmt, and beluf of the Je8'U8 every knee should Low; of ye do whatsoever I command you.' as freely w1thout as With the money. 
truth. 2 TheE's. ii. 13. No one can those in heaven, and tho~c in earth, It seems strange that auy cnn be- It is published expressly for such as 
believe the truth, unless he knows the and those undemeath the earth- lieve that righteousness is other than you. 
truth. underground ones-and that every 'rrl l ; rr [' L' 1 I 'ld. l A new reader writing from Ver-

As it is a fact. that the scriptures 
develope or unfold gradually, and 
thus give light on the whole of the 
path of the just; and the spirit guides 
into all truth, then it is necessary to 
understand present truth. Faith 
comes by hearing; and hearing by 
the word of God, (Rom. x. 17 .) so 
faith is based upon tne word of God. 
Paul says : "And now brethren, I 
commend you to God, and to the 
word of his grace, which is able to 
build you up, and to give you nn 
inheritance omong all them which 
are sanctified." Acts xx. 32, · 

When we learn what is revealed of 
the glorious position to which the 
sanctified will ·be elevated in the 
future, we can not wonder at the 

tongue should confe:os that Je;;us rt., Itt o.n';'. ttt e c u ten et no 
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God man decetve you i he that doeth mont says: ''A lady friend sent me 
the li,llthPr. Phil. ii. 1, 10. righteousness is righteous.']" two copies of ZroN's W A'l'CII TowER, 

And if we are the chilth-en of Go(]' 4 "It is n relief to turn from the which came from au unknown source. 
we are ltcirs; heirs of God, nnd.fo'int crooked an~] tnnglcd reasonings of I then wrote to you and got more, 
heirs with Christ; if so be that we 1 1 G also the little hymn book. I cannot 
Mtn'er with him, that we may he glori- ruen, to the simple c cur wort of · od. 
~· It t t t f 11 f 1 express my gmtitu(le to you for send. tied together. No wonder that Paul s sa cn1en s arc u o teaveu 

could say: Whal shall we say to horn power to those who receive ing them to me. They are just whnt 
these thiugs? If God he for us, who them. I believe with all my heart I wanted. It is ment and drink 
can be uguinst us? He that spared that , a little ~>cripture is worth a to read them. I want to introduce 
not his own son, but delivered him these r)apcrs into our villuge if I 
np for us all, how shall he uot W'ilh good deal of reasoning,' and I am so 
him also frellly g·ive us all things? glml mnn's reasoning can not altet· can. I think they nrc just what. is 

n. w. IL Gotl'H word. I do not believe God needed all over the enrth. As I am 

Farewell. 

We have now gent seven number~ 
of the ZroN's \VA·rcn Tow 1m, to quite 
a number of persons from whom we 
have never heard. \\'e have oflt·red 

ever put these latter day truths into 83 years qld and unable to can v as 
'ouc 11111n •8 hands to dispense to the I have seclired the services of a young 
church. It would ue too great uri lady to do so lor me. Very truly 
honor for the flesh to endure. Who- yours. M. n. w. 
ev1•r mitkt!S such a claim, is in dan- So it is, 11ere and t.here, every
get· of becoming bigoted. ' But can where, some can say with the pro-
we not afliml to bec;.dm,patient nnd f, d d I 

it FREE to all unable to pay if tlwy 
strict requirements given in the scrip- wanted it enough to ask fori t.. Those 
tures, for those wbo would attain to who want it and can uff,,rd to pay 
that position. They are to be ele- for it, need no invit.htion to sub
vateq to a higher plane; changed scribe. So we conclude that all 
f tl · f tl tl 1 fi t from whom we have 11ot henrd at all 

charitable? phet "Thy word was oun an 
Beaven help you, my brother, not did eat it.'' It is sweet unto my 

to falter or grow weary. The work taste. 

rom 1e 1mage 0 le ear 1 y- rs are not intPrested, and l'httll discon-
man; into the image of the heav- · tinue sending it. To all such we say 
enly, or second man, the image of God bless you-li'arewell. 

God does through us now willstttnd 
when controversies shall be forgot
ten. 

'frntli with diamond point shall 
be writtlln on the hearts of a rcd·eem-
ed race.'' · 

THE urticlc entitled "The Holy 
Bible," cmwdPd out of the Decem· 
ber number, and referrl:'d to in the 
" Questions of Corrt·spondents '' last 
month, will be found in this number. 
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[Contl~~od from second page.] in scripture seems also to teach Man worship in some form seems to "our citizenship in heaven "and in 
.. ' f th tl th' · ns well as the ad be a failing of very many. our new nature, "We are risen with b.v the im,l,lg~ .18 the honori.ng o . e te snme wg, "' -

l 1 'tt d ~ t tl t nll Chrt'stJ' nilS ~or A. If you! feel interested enough him (.Jesus) ond seated together in special cla.· ss/ the cl.erf!Y, wtt 1 speCia mt e 1ac. · ta ·~ .. 1• 
¢ 1 1 t · t' d · · t'n th11se topt'"s, "ltd •vt'll call 'agai'n, heavenly J>lnces" 'fhey ore the honors and titles. .lrhey are known near y t 1ree cen unes prac ~ce xm- . ' " • • .. . 

Th Ch 1 f R (tl We may take up some of tl1e suttse bond-servants :.o· f ·the law and of as Revs .• Divineff; etc., but. Jesus, mersion. e urc 1 o ome te 
tite divine, said.a· ',' )Ye call me Lord only one which has a history) ad- quent chapters of this interesti;tg but earth; we 'God's free heavenly chil
and Master abd ye say well, for so I mit8 that thE' word signifies, to im- in times past sealed book. Fare- dren begotten of grace; they the 
nm." "Be' l;Ot ye called Rabbi. merBe, and that it was so practiced well. children of the earthly kingdom, 
neither be ye called Masters, for one by early Christians, but claims that represented by Jerusalem; we of the 

· d 11 sHE changed it. She claims that WILL THE CHURCH BE A heavenly kingdom, the.'' Jer.U:salem 
is your Master, even Chnst, an a MOTHER'? ll '.· 

.. · 8) she, through her head, the Pope, ~· above." · ye are brethren (Matt. xxm. . 
These tit.les are assumptions fash- (the vicar of Christ), had authority We are in the habit of thinking We nrc sure then t.hat, Gal. iv, 26 

to change any ordinance. This is in and speaking of the church in this does not teach that the clturch will ioned after those of Papacy. . . 
When the various denommatwns harmony with the spiriL of P,apacy way. We hnv!l taught !'O because be a mother; are we not? 

began their existence, more full of os illustrated ·in the quotati,on,, at we supp?sed, felt sure that the Scrip· Next examine with me the type 
the spirit of Christ, they claimed no our last n~eeting from Pope M.arti'n: ture wa~ our authority for so doing. of Eve: It is nowhere soid that Eve 
such high-soumling titles. The Re- "Wherefore no marvel if it be in my But upon investigation, we firid that is a type, but we think ther~ are 
formers were not known as Rev.--, power to change time and times, to it has t1<o Scriptural Joundn.tion. L('t good reasons for considering her 
D. D., &c., but as John Knox, Mar- alter ·and abrogate laws, to dispense us look' at the matter carefully and such, but we should remember that 
tin Luther, John Wesley, &c. Un- with all things, yea, with the pre- ;make sure what is truth, then, cast types have u time for ending as well 
pretentious, like Jesus and the Ap?:o· cepts of Christ." Can you wonder away any ideas which we may have as for beginning. Upon examina:· 
tles, they were intent upon servtn,q that I should feel aggrieved to see built upon this BuppoBition. tion we feel assured that the type 
God and therefore became the Btr- ellow Christians ignore the preceptB We had supposed it to be taught ceased where Eve was accepted by 
vantB (ministers) of the church. of ChriBt and exalt instead the teach- by the type of Eve and Rebecca and Adam as his wife. Paul tells us 
These hnd marks of God's appro· i ngs of men', .claimiug that it 'makes positively asserted by Paul in' Gal. 4: that Adam was a figure of him who 
val, and as. a result, ~heir ministry no difference? 26," But Jerusalem which is above is was to come-Jesus-and we have 

. was wonderfully blest. But now B. Certainly if these are marks free which is the motherofusall." Let seen how the death of Jesus was 
the clergy are far f~om being ser- of the beast, it is ti~e. t~at all us ex:amine the positive statements typified by the deep sleep which 
~ants, they are Lords. They have Christians should reabze It. Also, firstnnd afterwards tl1e types. Cast· cnme upon Adam; how Jesus' 
itching ears, loving ~he approv~l of that all who are worBhiping any :ing your eye over the preceding pierced side, the price of our develop
men. . As pride a~d w.orldhnes;; church organization should be verses and . the third chapter, yot; ment as his ~ride, was typified by 
have come in, vitaljgodhness and warned. "See thou do it not." will no,t.ice that in the Apostle's the open side of Adam from whence 
power hnve gradunllY, departed.\ These are thy fellow Bi:rvantB. "Wor- argument throughout, he endeavor~ cnme Eve; how Adam, recognizing 

For the very so.me_r~nson they nrc• ship God." Rev. xxii. 9. to show 91early the difference be· his wife as of his nature, bone of his 
losing all 'power tb expound till' A. The image worshiP,iR hinder- tween the )lnw nge just clo~ed o.nd bone, reprcsPnts the fiLr.l that we 
Word of God-the gift of teachinp ing hundreds from seeing tl ~ be:1U· 1the Gospel:age just commenced. In :;hall be recognized by our Lo:d as 
-because" Qod.abhqr~tl~.~~~e pr_oud . .ties .of the Word ()f God.·, They :3: 17, he contrasts the two agree- of hiB nature-the spirituo.i, ··II He 
but giveth grace (tu.vor) to ~he !Ee-Y .. p~,!!?.aps gl.auc.~ ;lt it ap~-.f~~ _a :''!l.e~}!i?.,,,of.,god-thfil. t\Vo ... co.v~n~nta·~ .. t1~1lt,dfl:jo~11.~J9,.::.;tk~F¥!:t~, · · 

m::~···· humble.", Th.!i:e~r~t;: .• €:.;(~;, .. ~~f~.f!.~~ ~~.··-~·. ~; th. ,~9k ,f?~ . ~l},omse~.fT?·:~. ?u~ lH.e;c,J~tm~ ~bat Q?d's.· fi~~.t ~~~:?tJ~.-t-:; .,P~t(~.'1 .. ,~)3l1V.~.·b,~Fe ;th. e.tY.:Pe". ·i 
·''-.1fr-; hJimble, a.n.d·•~od:Jt.J~~e~lJ,J,t\l4 :\ll!l;b.\}9: .~}L, .. Jrhe chMJ~h '4!s~'P,hnc:. ~h~ Go~p~l-w.l~J_c,I~. ~~~;.,Jf,~pe~ .WO.~~h,'b~~ ¥,}};'tp~•t~~t. _ . 
~ m~~n_owledge of ~~~ ~ .ord,;?"'d is so strict and -~h:y .:;vcr_e~·c-;c .!~ ~o bcfor~.~bef~r~ t~~ la") to Abraham bec!.me a mother that Christ's bride 
,j:.raUpougb®Jar~'·ni.)l~'\}W.fo.i;eJ.:.)~~ong much . that ~ To<?k or fr.ow11 'xs auf- (Gal. m, 8,) ana conflrtrtctl'm, uurtst, -WTIIl>ecome a mother, any more~-

" the path of the just," and the ser· ficient to warn t~em that independ;( could not be disannulled by the sec· than that Eve sinned and caused 
vr. nts should have more light and ent thought is a pangerous thin~and, ond covenant (the law) made with Adam's fall, 80 the bride of Christ 
bring things new as well as old from must not be indulged in, lest they be 'the fleshly seed. Then he :~;trguef! must sin and cause the fnll of her 
the Word, yet we find ministers of regarded as infidels. Would that all [vs. 29,] that if we be Christ?s, we Lord. Moreover, we are sure that 
all denominations ready to con{eBa could see that these local organiza- are Abraham's seed and heirs ac- the having of children by Eve was 
their Ignorance of th~ Word. They tiona called churches are not THE cording to tlte promiBe or first covenant after she had ceased to be a type of 
appeal for their· information back to CHURCH, but that the Church of and being children of this better the bride of Ghrist, because her c!tildren 
the early rPformers, m~d thus confesH God includes a~l Chri~tians, all whoso ?o~ennt~t with the better promises, were born in Bin and under the penalty 
that they have less hght than they. names are wntten m Heaven, and xt xs qmte unnecessary to prove that of detah. Should we force these. 
Pride always has hindered growth that when these local organizations we are related as children to the sec- children as a type it could, obly 
in grace and does now." "How attempt to come between them us ond covenant-the law-either by prove that the bride of Christ wotld 
can ye believe who receive honor o;n.c children, and God their Father, or to obedience to that 1:\W or by tracing becom.e the mother of dend-born 
of another, and seek 

1~ot the honor put their. creed instead of the Word of fleshly dr-s~ent: In iv :· 21-3.1, children. N 0 we see no reasonable 
which com~th ·from • God, only.?~: of God, their as~urned authority is' he ~arric~ o~t, this same lin~ of ~ea- ground for co~sidering Eve as a type 
'Jhat their light shoul(l grow dm1 not to be recogruzed, nor tolerated; somng, v1z: That fleshly IE<raehtes beyond the time of Union with 
and their spiritual·. life becor~e and that it is our duty to rebuke it were children ?f God by the second Adam, representing our union or 
dwarfed is the natural result~f.thexr as sinful. cov.en~nt,. wlllle . we ~ecome, by marriage with our Lord. In fact 
joining the image aucl',subscnbmg to Vs. 17. "So that no one may be behevmg mto Chnst, chrhlreu of the this seems to be as far into the future 
creeds made in the fift~enth cent~ry, able to buy or sell unless he who first covenant, and if we are child reu M God ever revealed either by word 
which, like tl.1e iro~ ~hoe of Ch1n~, hns the mark, the name of the beast, of that c~,venant, surely IT' Is OUR or type. \ 
will not ndnnt of any,growth. It rs or the number of his name." Tlw MOl-Him- the mother of UB all." But does some one say: "God 
a shoe a liltlc larger ;:than Papacy buying and selling here are doubt- Yes, Jesus our head, comes as the said, be fruitful and multiply." Yes, 
put upon its follow('~S but of the less symbolic, and refer to trading, or Son of this cov~ nant and we in Him. we answer, this (Gen. i, 28.) was 
same sort. · exchanging of spiri.tual things- Paul declares that God gave a type said to Adam as a natural man not 

~nother mark receivPd by nearly truths. 1 None.nrerecognized as hav.; of these tw(l: Isrn.els and two cov- ns a ,type of Christ. The des~rip-
al~;~INKLING INSTEAD OF BAP'riSM. : ing a right to teach or preach unless enants. Abtaham represents God. lion of the typical features occurs 

This has beeu · handed down tlwy have these marks i i.e., he must Hagar, the bond woman, represents in annother connection, Gen. ii, 21. 
through the Church of Rome to the have a theological examination to the covenant of bondage-'' the law." Read, compare and notice that there 

see whether he bears all the marks s 1 t tl fi t t · ~ t ffi · • h Churches of EnglaJ?-d .and Germany, ara 1 represen s 10 rs oovenan , ts n.o re1erence o o sprmg m t e 
nd through the influence of these and reverences the authority of the and ns Isaac wus the promised off- typtcal account. 

~o the allied Evangelical churchea. • image. He mu:;t either be a part of spring of this wife, or free woman, Again we have seen that 
The word baptize is not a transla- the beast itself, or of the number of so "we brethren, as Isaac was, a.re Isaac was a type of Christ; that 

ted word, but a transferred Greek his name-many denominations. the children of this promise'' or cov- Abraham's sending the servant to 
word and means ·to' dip, immerse, H. Our meeting has been j>rofit- enant. The fleshly children dwelt get a bride for Isaac, typified our , 
wash as is abundantly proven by able to me, I hope. I will watch in the earthly city Jerusalem, still Father's sending the Holy Spirit to 
its u~e in hundreds of instances in the closer that I do not worship in bondage; but we who realize "the take out of the gentiles n people

1 
or 

profane Greek literature Its use men nor men's opinions and creeds. iberty of the sonl:l of God," have bride for his (Christ's) name. ·And 

r:>JU.., ~- .. ~ ~ ~ qwJ.. k··. 

:.; 

' ·.-''i 



8 ZION'S WATCH. 1'0WEH. 
I 

aa theservnntbroughtRebeccafrom Lord has given bountifully os'His to hnvo nriscn from Mcident. For 
he~ father's house to Isaac nnd to stewards: thnt this is one opportu- instnnce, one copyist while writing 
Abmham's home, so we as the anti~ nit.y (among mnny) of" ministering the text of the w~.>rd might add ns o. 
typionl Rebecca Jcmvo 0\lr fnther's' to the necessities of the snints." sort of pnrP.rithcl'iS some thonght 
home (the world,] nnd go forth un· w'hich hu might havens to its ·nwnn-

; ,der the guido.nce of the spirit, to Proaohlng. ing, not designed to be understood 
. meet our Lord and to dwell in our ns :\ part of the ~<acrecl writin~, hut. 
i F11.thcr's home. We, too, expect BRo. PATON purpo~es visiting sev· merely to refresh his own mind when 
• soon to meet our Isnoc on the wny eral plnces in Indiana, Illinois nnu rending the snmc scripture ngnin, 

thu.t he himself mny bring us into Iowa during Janunry nnd February. much as we nrc in the habit of doing 
our n~w home. .But here the type Any living in thnt' direction who on the mo.rgin of our Bible. Y ct 

i ceases. We had somehow come to desire meetin9s shouhl tnldress him another copyist using Lhis MSS. ns n 
1 imngine

1 
thnt Abraham ble~sed her at 01lce. J. H. Paton, Almont, guide would be apt to copy the pre-

and snid: Be thou the mother .of Michignn. vious writer's note into the body ol 
tho11snnda of millions, but no, upon ----- the text, n!)d so that tlninspired cltn1sc 

Our Living Saviour. would be hnnded down to fnture 
~ examination we find thnt this was 
I the utternnce of Rebecca's mother Though we have known Christ generiltions ns inspired, nnd these 
i o.nd brother, and was doubtless t.hc nfter the flesh and the men10ry of hnve given much trouble. 
, customnry greeting of th~:~!: dny. that "man ofaorro\vs,'' '1 who bought Seeing then the lit,bility to error, 
, On the contrnry, Rebecca. was barren us with his own precious blood" is it is only .just to ourselves thnt we 

ngc, for obtniniug the pure word of" 
God. T'rulv the word of God is being 
fulfilled, .~In the time of the end 
* * knowledge shnll be incr~nsed. 
Not m~rc1y ·scientific n.nd mechnnic· 
nl knowledge hns incrensed·but also 
kr.owlerlgo nnrl underst.nndi'ng of 
what is the word of God. The Siniat· 
ic MSS. the most valonble of all wns 
only recently found nnd wns puh
lishecl in 1870. 

If not governed by· prejudice and 
prt.con,r.eived opit1ions we should im
prnvc nil the opportunities offered to 
gnw in the knowledge of the truth, 
remembering that it is not aror but 
truth which snnetifies." Truly· 

"We nre living: we nre dwelling, 
In n grand n.nd a.wfu1 time. 

'rn n.n nge on n.gos telling, 
To he living.is sublimo." 

while a type. It was not until sweet and ancred; yet: now we know be cnrefnl that whnt we accept as 01tr' 

• twenty yenrs after this type lind him as our living Redeemer whom bam of faith and l!ope is the word of WHAT REY,Ps CAN WE OBTAIN 
ended that she bore Jacob n.nd Esnu (because of .obt"dicnce ,, unto death Go!l nnd n.ot the errors of men, Aincc which would give us n more cloar 
and this is quite another distinct even the death of tlte cross.") "God it is ''all scri}'tw·e given by inspim.lion understnnding of whnt is the true 
type. Gen. xxv, 20,21, 26. · hath.highly exalted and given him of God," th,nt is "profitable for in- n.nd inspired text, you nsk. . 

1 
.We conclude ·then that neith~r a name that is· above every name. struction in righteousness etc." Our I answer: There nre three which 

l dire.ctly nor by' type does· God ·tell "He is Lord of all." Our living regular authorized version called I can· commend, all of which I make 
:us that the church will' after her SatliOur. · ''King James' Bible/' wnspublished use of nnd recei~e help from, viz: 

1 
union with Christ, beget children of ============= A. D. 1511. It·wns n.ot a translntion .The NewTestament(regularauthor~ 

: her own nature. . n
1
'Iiln C{l,ss nBpcrntment. 1'1Um the original.. It was not a direct ized version) with foot notes of differ-

1 D .a V u lJ translation from the original Greek,. ent rendings by the tbre.e oldest M.SS 

Brother Geo. Storrs. but a re.vision of several versions -" Sinnitip,". "Vatican No. 1209," 
.:. The Holy Bible. then in use ns will o.ppear from th~ r.nd "Alexnndrino"-the latter writ-

. Our broiher, so long the'eqitor of The Bible commnnds our rever~ following instructions given by King ten about A. D. 450. (From· the 
"The Bibl., E:z;aminer 

11 
is known to ence ·and respect becnuse of its James to the forty-seven learned VRticnn MSS are missing th'e epistles 

:.osto~f,ur~e~~ers; al~~1tho.tbe :.as author-God.· We nccept its tench· persons w.hom he nppointed to re.-lue lu Timothy, Titus nnd Philemon 
. ee~. 0 1

':. Y severe~:.~ ~ lfi· ings ·as authority nnd law on this translations then in use (1604)- Rod He b., from ix, 14 to close· and 

d~onttbn~el 
18 papedr. ·h 1h8 he nldo account. How' important it is then "The Bishop's Bible (A. D. 1568) to also the book of Revelation.) Tliis 

ou ,ee s aa we o t at e s ou d c.l · 1 'd l' 1 · lik to . ' th ' l . · f that we have the Word of God ns be followe n.n n tcre ns 1tl ens woJk,.known n.s "T1schendori1s New 
t.h e 

1 
confti~u; {< e pr;. amo.tion ° pure· and free ns possible from the orginnl will permit. And these Testnment," is to me·. very valuable. 

e h<?V~O . 0 ~udl lSC~,e~tur~s, human teaching. The chnnn.:,ls trnnslation.s to .be used when.they Second: The "Emp.haLic Diag-
1yet e ~ mu .. rea.ao.n to thank thro'ugh which it hns come hnve not agree better w1th the text thnn the ]ott," a. work upon wh1ch n. great 
i?od fo~ beln.gpnvllegE'd to spend ~0 ~11 been pure. Are we certain t:1e~, llishop.'s nible~nnmcly: "Tyn<lnls, den.l of Lime. nnd 'cnre hnv~ bee_n. be· 
~ng~~e and one so consecratt:d ~ ·that the Bible as we now hnve 1t, 1s· (firs~ b1ble published 152.6.) Cover- stowed by 1~ author BenJ. W1lson. 

e ~ster. · ·. . all inspired and holy? Let us dales, (1535) Matthews (1537) Whit- We vn~ue it highly. It contains the 
Feelmg that xuany .of you, as ~ell glance a't the New Testament. Per· church's and Gencvn (15GO.) These Greek tat of the N. T. according to 

db I, would be. glad to hearfrom 0.ur b'aps all are aware that the New uein~ all translations from the Vul- Dr. Griesbach and inte'rlined with it 
rotber occas~onally we offered hlm Testament ·was writte 11 originally g'lle Latin and not from the ol'iginal alitternl word·for-word translation

the us.e of a part.of o~r spac~ •. Tbe Ly :Yarious apo~tles nt· different Greek te:ct, (only compared with it) it The corresponding English being . 
_fo~OWlnp; from hls daughter, Will ~e places and times. After their death, follows thntour "King J nmes'·Biblo" placed directly under the Greek word. 
of mterest to you. , · their letters, &c., came to be highly is .. only n revision of the . Vulgate Together with this it contains a new 

B:aooXIiYN• pee. 14th ~879. prized by the church as authorities Latin. Says an able writer:· "This. verrion for general rending ba.Sed 
Bro. Russell: Your letter ofthe on v.O:rious subjects, nnd we hnve tr~nelation. wns p~:rhnps, the best upon the labors of many learned 

9th, was duly received and rend to reasori to believe. that this wns the thnt could be mncle nt the time, hul r.ritics In the form of foot notes; it 
father as he lay on his sick bed,·ex- design ~f the Spirit in causing the if it had not been published by gives the different readings ofthe 
hauated and worn. He appreciates Writings at first1-not merely to kingly'.nuthority, it would·not now Vatican Mss .. No. 1209, ns far as it 
your Christian sympathy and kind bless and ·instruct the ·portion· of be venerated by English n.nd Ameri· goes, after which Vnti'cnn Mss. 1160 
eug~tl~ns, but aa for·his writing or the church to whom directly ad· can protestnnts' a·s _though it hnd (of the seventh century) 884 pp. 
inditing anything; heho.s notstrength dressed, but; to ha.ve 'it contain el('- come direct from God." At the Third: · ''The American· Bible 
either of body or mind. He does ments of truth .valuable, and in- lime of the revision of "King James' Union" trnnslntion.of tho N. T.-a 
notsufi'erso comtantly,aa he has done tended for the whole church in all Bible," the translators had the ad· revi~ion of the oldest translations 
but he is much.emacintedand help- nges. It was not long before each vnntage of some eight C1n\ek Mss. and compnred with ancient Mss. It is 
~·as a child an!il is so heavy, that church bad a copy of all the sacred none of these were of earlier ·date very useful, giving a good clear rend
we ~nd .it ~ecessnry to have a mnn mitings. These copieswerenllmade than the tenth cehtury. Who will ering which is usually in bnrmony 
to hft.hun. with the pen for nbout fourteen hun- any how mnny errors lnrge nnd smnll with the. others nbove mentioned, 
W~ ~houfd like,a statement of his d.red years (until prin~ing was in· crept into the text during that thou· though not so critical. It would be. 

condition m ZIONs W ATCR ToWER-- vented) and the process of copying annd years? It ·is claimed that the of little adv(tntage to any who pos
You.r offer is the first we nave and recopying gave rise to mnny el'!'OIU may bo numbered ·by thouH- uessthe Emphatic Dinglott. 
recetved, from any paper, and we small.errors and omissions, as for in- ands, mostly smnll nnd insignificn.nt, ·we have. corresponded with the 
th.ank you for it.. He is very patient stance 'the addition or omission of but some of importance and weight. publishers otthe above nnmed works, 
~d uncoz:tplaining, thougb, at times; an and,· or the, or but. Another Few perhaps nre aware of the and are able to nnrioullce that we . 
hul suffermgs are so great, that ~e. source of trouble is th'e interpolation, great ndvn.ntages pos~essed by ·trans- can furnish them to our· read em .'at· 
longs f?r rest. ·Yesterday was his .or adding to the word of vnrious lntors of'the present day. Between wholesale pr1ce~-postnge ndded, viz: 
83~d blrthday, .as I supp~se you wordsandsentences. Afewofthese, GOO and 700 Greek ·ltrss. are now "Empb3tlc Dlarlotl" cloth,(prtcot400) rorrz.7o 
know He d · h Ch • •: " ,r 1\nerblndlnf ( ·• 6.00)." 3.M · sen 8· muc nsw:m about four, ben.r rnnrlcsof design nnd known, some of which nre quite nn- "Tiscltond~>rf" N. T. rlo•h, rrleo 1.oo)·.. TG 
love Yours resp tr 11 . II A. Dlblo Uulon" N. '1'. M ... 1.00) " 11.5 · ec u y, · seem to hnve been added about the cient T'vo of them, the" Sinai tic" " " " poekotodltlon ( " 1.00) .. 7G 

. . • •. H.~.sTOn:as . nin~h century, probably to give a and''VnticnnNo.l209,"datingnbout Ifyouwish any of these books 
W~ (wtthout sohc1tat10n) suggest ·bns1s or sup,vort to some pnpnl dog- theyenr A. D. 350. Who.tnn ndvnn·. we shnll take pleasure in furnishing 

, to nny ·of our renders to whom the mn,· while tho grent mnjority seem tage in our favor nbovo every other them to you nt these prices. 
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